Meet The 16th President

President Steven P. O'Day, J.D., will launch his meet-and-greet tour later this month with visits around Texas, and to New York City and Washington, D.C., upcoming this spring. Alumni and friends are encouraged to meet him when he visits in your area. President and Mrs. O'Day's first stop will be in Dallas on January 25!

President Steven and First Lady Cece O'Day

President's Tour Schedule

'Roo News

Austin College Men’s Water Polo to Join Mountain Pacific Sports Federation

Simmons' Essay Recognized

JanTerm: The Sky's the Limit

The Austin College
men’s water polo team will begin varsity play in the 2018 - 2019 season and will join the University of California, Stanford University, UCLA, USC, and Penn State Behrend in the six-team field. Austin College will become the first NCAA Division III school in Texas to offer varsity water polo, and the first at any level in the state since Texas A&M in 1976.

An article co-written by Austin College professor of economics Kevin Simmons, “Building for Disaster,” has been recognized as a Top Regulatory Review Essay of 2017. The essay highlights the benefits of strong, well-enforced building codes in reducing hurricane damage.

More than 150 students are exploring democracy, history, religion, language, neuroscience, cultures, art, literature, and coffee’s cultures while traveling to 10 countries: Austria, Costa Rica, France, Italy, Japan, Mexico, Morocco, Portugal, Scotland, and Spain. Students are also exploring Astronomy and the night sky in our own Adams Observatory, New Mexico, and Arizona.
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Around Campus

Register for the Law Symposium

Yes, you read it correctly: the Law Symposium is on February 12, 2018.

Upcoming Events

San Antonio Huddle Up

January 18

Austin College “Kangaroo Brawl” Mock Trial Tournament

January 20-21

JanTerm Ends, 5 p.m.

January 24

Grace Presbytery Senior High Youth Connection (SHYC)

January 26-28

Spring Term Classes Begin

January 29

Sabbatical Series Lecture:

Patrick Duffey

February 7

Texoma Black Expo

February 12

Law Symposium with Dallas Court of Appeals

February 12

Medieval & Renaissance Week Lectures

February 13 - 15
Nominations due by February 28

TEDx Austin College
Speaker Nominations Open